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ECL ARES THAT HE WAS NOT 
SPEAKING SERIOUSLY—REV. 
FATHER MALONEY CALLS 

LEGALIZED MURDER

HAMILTON, April, 13-iAttending 
the Closing entertainment for re
turned soldiers ah, vitheir friends at 
the Knights of Cplumbus hotel last 
night, Mayor Book|f took advantage 
of the occasion to express his latest 
views on birth control and nicident-

JAPANESE CAPTURETEN ARRESTED FOR PICKETING 
EMBASSY HELD FOR U. S. JURY9 Denies That He is Not the Màn 

Photographs —Identified h 
Inspector—Be rtillion System

Official of So-called “Outlaw” Organization 
Says 90 Per Cent, of Switchmen Enrolled 
Under Their Banner—Supply Crews For 
Milk Trains.1

{USSURI {RAILROAD

HONOLULU, April 13—The Jap
anese have captured the entire Us
suri Raih^ad betweeh Vbvrj voAtdk 
and Khabarovsk, according to a cab
le despatch received from Togio by 
The Shimpo. Tlfa Ussuri Railroad 
from Vladivostok to Khabarovsk is 
about 400 miles in length. It .runs di
rectly north and south, apd passes 
through the important towns of 
Nikolsk and Ussuri.

to Prove

ident of the Brotherhood ofi Locomo
tive Firemen; Thomas R. Dodge rep
resenting the brotherhood of Locomo
tive Firemen ;L. C. Griffing, repre- 
sentinb the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Ertpineers, and S. C. Cowan, rep
resenting the Order of Railway Con
ductors, attended the conference.

Run Millionaire Special
It was learned at the Lackawanna 

offices that a “Millionaire Special" 
was run from Hoboken to Morristown, 
N.j#. ,1ate today. The train was man
ned, with the exception of' the en
gineer and conductor, by live wealthy 
residents of Morristoyn.

Strikers on the New York Central 
and New Haven roads have agreed 
to supply crews for milk trains. In 
making this decision public the 
strikers declared they were “not fight
ing tKî,babies, the ill and the poor.”

NEW YORK, April 1?—Unloi^ La
bor’s co-operation in an effort 1 to 
break the unauthorized strike of rail
road workers here was pledged .last 
night by representatives of the four 
frig railraod brotherhoods in confer
ence with representatives o9 the East
ern roads. A statement given out 
after the meting characterized the 
strike as a “mob movement” and as
serts it was “bound to break.”

John C. Walker, Labor expert and 
Secretary of the Bureau of Informa
tion on Eastern Railroads, who made 
the announcement, said it was the con
census of opinion of the brotherhood 
leaders that the strike would burn 
itself out.” He said the conference 
“received niformation that the strike 
was easing up around Chicago, Indi
anapolis, Columbus and other West
ern- cities, but remained unchanged

for the Brantford conviction, and 
then to Royce DeEnon at St. Thomas 
On Saturday night a soldier told the 
hospital f.mhorities that the man’s 
real name was Densham, that hi 
knew ni .mm#England, apd thàt, s > 
far as lie ” new, he had seen no ser
vice with the Canadians. After long 
qüestioning yesterday by Col. Mac- 
Vicar, Major Shields, Inspector Mit
chell and other officers, “Hall” per
sisted in denying the identity proven 
by the photos.

Placed op Scales
A scale and measuring machine 

was brought in. Looking to be on 

the verge of ■ a' nervous collapse 
“Hall” was placed on the scale. His 
height was recorded as 6 feet 3 inches 

• ■RriiMn measurements, taken - tfibvt* 
"the boots, gave 6 'feet 1 3-4 inches. 

THfc Weighvtaken yesterday showed 
111. However, vaccination marHks, 
a scar on the head, and one on his face 
all corresponded.

)RONTO, April 113—Toronto’s 

itery soldier” will be deported 

England by the immigration ab
ides as soon as all details can 

ip-ranged. Although “Frank Hall” 
lie caled himself, has not recov- 
4 his memory, the prison officials 
tied up by Bertillon measurements

achine”
the field and 
the last and 
cessation of 

■ received by
MINNIE CALLANDER TELLS

TALE IN COURTphotographs, have never suffer-
Ifrom the same lapse. “Rail” was 
Bitively identified yesterday, after- 
ion by Inspector of Immigration 
lines C. Mitchell, Toronto, as Clyde 
msham, an ex-convict, Vdio was 
ported to England in June 1615, 

ter serving ten months of a s{4- 
mths sentence in the Provincial 
ison. This sentence was impound1 
St. Thomas on August 20, 1914;, 

lowing ghfg conviction for fheft. 
■eople 11V6 in Exeter, Eng.
I ‘That’s Not Me”
Bit’s not"we,” exclaimed “He#” 
|m ihewn several photos taken at 

pious times end at different pri
ai. The first recorded came from 
lIndiana SJate Prison at Jefferson- 
®f, dated December 2’, 1908. Petty 
tency was the ground of convic- 
■ in this casé. Then comes one 
k Brantford, six months this time, 
jkfor theft. The date was February 
jpi2. Following was a sentence 
Nne months for thjeft imposed at 

Wilton in February, 1193. The 
I was the St. Thomas conviction 

enouggh, “Hall” claimed to 
k “enlisted" with the C. E. F. on 
W 20, 1914. On that date he was 
kn 24. months.for theft in, a St.
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itAe Electric Starting ag4

When pi vRHlCAGO; April 13—While the un
authorized strike of railroad em
ployees,'-which started in Cliiciga two 
weeks ag% with the wglkout of seven 
hundred switchmen on the Chicago, 
Milwaukee &/6t: Faut RirHroad, today 
appeared to be gradually waning; in 
the Middle West arAd, the Far East; 
the situation in the territory east of 
Cleveland took on a more serious as
pect.

The centre of development in the 
walbout of insurgents had definitely 
shifted to the east where additions 
to the ranks of the rebel railroad 
workers had caused a serious stop
page of freight and passenger traffic 
an* the closing of several industries 
dependent on the railroads for sup
plies.. ;

“The surprising part about t^e
strike is the fact that the men who 
Are regarded as conservative have be
come impregnated with radicalism,” 
Mr. Walker said. “The strike is one 
fostered purely hy radical influence.’

Is Firs Official Conference
It was announced that the brother 

^hood leaders had “tried their best” 
tb have the men ignore the radical 
agitators who invaded New York from 
New. jersey yesterday. Previously the 
brotherhood leaders had mingled with 
strikers and loyal union men in New 
Jersey, urging them to respect their 
contracts.

The conference last night was the 
first officially held here between the’ 
Labor leaders and Railroad repre
sentatives. Timothy Shea, Vice-Pres-

D«Umr*
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Report of Disbursements of

The War Chest From April 
12, 1919, to April 1, ‘

POLICEWOMAN SAYS
MAN INSULTED HERIrms the keys of alarm 

teed in private houses 
:ed in prominent posi- Baby Girl Left on Door-

Step Last Night and Police 
Are Making Investigation

BUFFALO, April 13—Policewom
an Lillian Morrison and Lillian Hart- 
hetjb, yesterday t hftc/rnobiy |pcreated 
August Wehlan, thirty-<fig*it years 
old, of No. 220 North Division Street 
in a Main Street" Moving Picture the
atre on a charge of outraging public 
decency. The jebiyeewloman entered’ 
the theatre to investigate complaints 
made at headquarters to the effect 
that men were molesting women in | house, 
the theatres.

Mrs, Morrison occupied a seat at 
one side of the theatre. while Miss 
Hartnett sat on the othef-* aide to 
await developments; Mrs Morrison 
charges that Wehlan, who occupied 
the adjoining seat, made Insulting 
advances t(Tiler soon after she sat 
down.

Mrs. Morrison signalled to her sis
ter officer and they arrested Wehlan.
He left the theatre and walked to 
police headquarters without creating 
a disturbance, the women said.

\ERT PAY, Following is*the War Chest Trust 

Fund report of Sec. Treaa. April 12, 

1919, April 1, 11920.

1919 - j
April 12 To Balance 

from War Chest (
as shown in Decla
ration of Trust $10169.37 

By unpaid subscrip
tions included in 
this balance $9284 

Lt. Col. R. W. Leonard .. $1884.00
N. Sf. C. T. Ry..................... ; 400.00
May 9 N. S. & T: Ry. 

subscription
paid ;......................

Oct. 31 Bank 
Interest...........

1920
April 1 Repay

ments made 
on loans to date..
By 185 Grants 
to individuals 
By 32 Grants ‘ to 
Solo eér’a Widows 
By ggrants 
to Soldiers1 
Widows ......
By grants 
to Military 
Chap. I. O. D. E.
Loan to 
Soldiers’ Aid 
Commission/
Telephone Acct.
Peninsula 
|Pre<s (;.,.
Taxicabs for 
fryttiggkltoz : :

Committee and 

Delivering of 
Xmas cheques.

City
Ambulance....
Postage on 
Cheques and 
Correspondence 
Secretary’s
Salary...............
Balance in 
Imperial
Bunk ............

Total
April Balance 

Imperial-
Bank ................. .
Add unpaid 

subscription LL 
Col. R. W. Leonard 

Balance available 
for future 
distribution....

Audited
(Signed) J. K. Kematnm 
(E. J. S. Brown)

(Signed)

City Clerk

answered the telephone summdfis and 
made a few investigations around the 
neighborhood in the way ol footprints 
in the snow, but as there yem -a lot 
of different ones,-there waf.no pos
sibility of .trying to tracé the girl 
who had left the baby.

The police are today making inves
tigations with a view of finding some 
girl who has recently given birth to 
a child. Inquiries were made at the 
hospital b,ut it was stated thère that 
the only girl there, recentlly to whOBt 
a child was bom, had given it to -a 
family for adoption. •

Children’s Aid Agent Boyle took 
charge of the little waif and .it is 
being cared for at the children's

lough Bullet Pierced His 
Heart Buffalo Man Has

Lived For Some Hours 550.00

t-W-ALO, April 13h With a bul- Germain left the house. The bullet 
»ound in his chest and making pierced a lower muscle of the heart 
#ort to attract assistance, Ches- and lodged underneath the shoulder 
Germain, tdhtyttjy-tWo (years old blade. Germain laid on the floor until 

“e> physical instructor At the 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon when 
face playground, laid on the floor his sister-in-law returned home, 
bit home in the lower flat at-the Unable to gain entrance to the 
r of No. 750 Elk street, for four house, Mrs. Germain asked Joseph 

yesterday afternoon before he Burns, a boy who lives upstairs, to
I discovered. The man, who is dy- climb in a window and open the door. 
at the Emergency Hospital last When she entered the house, she

Captain of detectives Zim- found her brother-in-law lying on 
^an that he had - shot’ himself the floor,; his clothes saturated with
II a revolver in ah effort to end blood, Germain summoned Dr., 
üfe at 11 o’clock yesterday morti- Fred'S. TÜoyle, who hurried to the

house. Dr. Boyle said that the case 
*rmain told the police that until | was remarkabe, because the wound- 
11131 y 1st last he was employed ed man was able to walk from the 
idayground instructor, but that a ^ house to the street where the doc- 
0Us break-down forced him to tor’s auto was waiting. The man was 

tf leav<- of absence. He said that taken to Mercy Hospital, where he 
Aether died during January and walked into the operating room.

I no desire to live since Dr. Boyle and Dr. R. Edward, M.
Nr was living with his brother Doolev probed for the bullet last

197&96 
$11252.19 11252.19

5.68.50=

$1975.96
321.90

Sergeant Brett and P. C. Lonergin shelter.
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litgrower Who Was Going to 
Make Experiment in Sweetenin; 

Of Wine Has to Pay Heavy

192.(15
IRISH LABOR TO PROTEST

AGAINST JAIL TREATMENT$3859.96
5380.14

nist Car '

Canadian Pacific, 
nd Glacier

Pacific Rockies

DUBLIN, April 13—The officials 
of the Irish trade union congress and 
the labor party today issued a call to 

White the workers of Ireland for a general 
tary strike throughout the <puntry to-> 

morrow as a protest against the 
treatment of politjpal prisoners. The 
officials in their call demand the re- 

isturb- ieaae of those imprisoned for polit- 
[Uinois jcai offenses.
gtward The general strike call does not af- 
fallen fect those employed on newspapers 

and is the telegraph services, the bakers, 
stricts, the humanitarian service and the ne- 
fovince cessa ry services among the horses 

and cattle.

320.01

juice, which when analyzed proved 
43 per cent alcohol.

Mr. Counsell explained today that 
he intended to make an experiment 
with the pear juice using it for 
sweetening for the native wine he was 
allowed to make. He denied*That he 
intended to sell it.

Crown Attorney Brennan consented 
to the charge from having liquor ex
posed for the purpose of sale to that 
of--having- it otherwise than in a 
private house.

W. N. Counsell, a fruit grower, was 

convicted in police court today of 
haying liquor other than in a private 

house, and fined $200 which he paid. 
It is understood that an appeal may 
be entered by his counsel, A. C. 
Kingstone. ,

320.00

THE WEATHER
50.00

lg-ary:
Ktoria,

500.00
Last iwinter Mr. Counsel! obtained 

permission to manufacture native 
wine but when Inspector* King and 

Putnam cajl.ed at the place they, 
found some barrels of fermented pear

brent.
[onto,
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